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Pennsylvania Ifabroad.
Tr-iins leave Lew>stoiwi.3tation a* follows:

WESTWARD. EASTWARD.
n.fli Express, 5 SO a. m. 12 20 a.m.

lHTfe 6.21. y. in. 10 37 a.m.

J?~! 10 00 a.in. 2 34 p. 111.

r. nt*!i Freight, 10 a. in. 525 p.m.

i vr.-jaiii. 6 35 a. m. ?> 00 p. m.

pvnre-- Freight, 10 40 a. in, 1 50 p. m.

Tnur. 12 35 p.m. 9 lo a. m.
1). E. ROBESON, Agent. )

Omnibuses convey passengers to i
j froHl all the trains, taking up or setting tk*in j

' ",n at a" P"' t8 'itliin the borough limits.

Post Office.

Mails arrive aud close as follows:
CJone. Arrive,

e, tern Through and \V 9 a. m.
U tern do." do. 9a. ill. 11 00 a.m.

V I.rtr War, 10 30 a.m.

&nThough, 3 P.m.
#

a.m.

IvinXntc Through and Way, Bp. m. 230p. m.

\urthumlierland. S p. m. 0 p. m.

office hours from Ta, ni. until Hp. ni. Sunday from

j* until 9 o clock a. m.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

LECTURE. ?Rev S. Kepler V Ml deliver

a lecture before the Apprentice's Literary
Society on Saturday cxQuing net ?sub-
ject " The Drapery of Winter.', The pub-
lic arc respectfully invited, fo attend.

[CE ?The ice houses, are being filled
with a good article from. 10 t, 12 inches in

thickness.

THE WEATIIEK.?Saturday night was

the coldest of the season thus far, and with

:l .now several inches in depth brought out

everything in the shape of horse and

sleigh in the neighborhood. Monday and

Tuesday it moderated considerably, with

ra in on Tuesday evening, which, continued
during Wednesday.

B*a,Two yoi*3£ girbh. rssvliag Deny

township, who had beta* recently commit-
ted to jail, were released on Friday even-
ing last, and were either met or followed
by some persons who induced them to

dririk liquor, probably of the worst kind,

(hie of them was afterwards heard scream-

ing murder in the alley leading to, Marks
Willis's mill, and when found by the

sheriff and his assistant was in a half-fro-
zen condition. She was to the jail,
where ever) assistance \yas ijefulered her.
The parties we learn are known, and will

hardly escape prosecution, fey a. gjuiilar of-
letice.

ge%?The remains of John 11. McDowell,
formerly Prothonotary of this county,

who died at the Asylum near Ilarrisburg
smm time ago, were brought to tUb place
on Saturday last and interred in. the Lu-

theran burying ground.

companies of l\ S. troops,
lie* men and 121 horses, passed eastward
on Saturday morning, occupying 22 cars.

They consisted of company 11, Second Ar-

tillery, Colonel Drooks commanding, 67
men; company A, Light Artillery,Captain
liarry commanding, 88 men; company J,

bight Artillery, Lieutenant James 11. Fry,
men. Company II proceeded to, Wash-

ington, and the other two to Fort AleHen-
ry, near iialtimore. These trp.ops caine

from Fort a,nd arc being con-
centrated at and near Washington City by
order of Gen. Seott to guard the public
property from being seized by southern
traitors.

AI DL'L'OR Gk.NERAL'S lttl'OßT. ?Jf'TOUl

copies of this document for which we are

indebted to Messrs. Cochran and Gibbo-
itoy, we extract the following local items:

RECEIPTS.
Lewistown and Toscarora Bridge Co.

tax on corporation stock $393 42
Lewistown Gas Co. tax on

corporation stock 59 40
Lewistown Water Co. tax on

corporation stock 200 00
William C. Vines, tax on real and

personal estate 10,091 41
J. 11. Selheimer, do do 104 70
William C. Vines, Tavern License 400 00
J- B. Selheimer, do do 70 25
WilliamC. Vines, Retailer's Licenses 229 12
J. B. Selheimer, do do 170 30
J.B. Selheimer, Miller's tax 34 00
Jas. Gibbony, tax on Writs, &c., 170 33
J. S. War earn, do Wills & Deeds 07 90
J. S. Waream, collateral inheritance

tax 1
"

433 47
An Act to incorporate the Mifflin

County Bank 500 00
PAYMENTS.

tensions and Gratuities 44 5-5
Common Schools 1, 140 39
?James J. Dull, for work done and

materials furnished in construe
of tunnel 2, 769 17

A Wakefield, for timber and lum-
ber furnished 140 75

William C. Yipes, ahateiaent of
State tax 531 12

b- P. Mutthershsugh, Mercantile
Appraiser, 1859, ' 4 95

Do 1860, 5 10
Mutthersbaugh, costs in the case
of the Comm. vs. John Ross, late
Sup't, on Al'gy. Portage R. R. 6 58

John Ross, former Sup't. of Al'gy.
Portage Railroad 2, 390 50

Almost Buried Alive.?A German child
the town of Ashford, N. Y., had been

; cry illwith scarlet fever. On Sunday last,
Says the Cataraugus Republican of 20th

the child seemed to die, and the body,"
accompanied by a large number of friends,

as carried to the grave. As the dirt be-gan to fall on the coffin a feeble cry was
eard. The coffin was instantly raised,

a opened, and a shriek of 1 Mother!'
from t| ie jjp3 o j. tjje rescue( j c hild.

e is in a fair way to recover

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
SENATE.

Speaker?Hubert M. Palmer, ofSohuvkill.
Clerk?Mr. Krrett uf Pittsburg. Mr. limns-

dell, Venango, Assistant.
Transcribing Clerks?G. W. PUttyn, G. S.

Berry, J£. Hitchcock.
Sergeant at-Arnis?Herman Yerkeannd J

R. M'Afee.
Door Keepers?J. G. Martin, J, B. Ileines

and GQO. l^ubb.
Messengers?W. 11. Ibuddlescn. and- Wil-

bur G. Bower (of Danville American.)
Librarian?Wm. P. Brady.

RH.

Speaker?E. W. Davis, of Venango.
Clerk?E. 11. Ranch, of Lehigh- Assistant,

E. W. Caperon, of Chester.
Transcribing Clerks ?C. W. Walker, Phila

delphia ; W. 11. Qennison. Pittsburg; W. A.
Nichols, M'Kean, J. R. Potter, Schuylkill.

Post Master?ll. A. Woodhouse, Wayne.
Sergeant at Arms?.l It. Mathews, Phila-

delphia. Assistants?W. Gubers, Philadel-
phia: -J. 0. Sturdevant, Crawford ; J. Meek
ljn, Armstrong; Casper Gang, Allegheny.

Door Keeper?E. D. Picket, Erie. Assis-
tants ?W. Gardy, Philadelphia; J. R. Mil
ler, Lawrence; Wm. Lpwis, Bradford; 11.
Hough, Bucks.

Messenger?ll. G. Gibson, Mercer.
Mr. Gibbpqy Ls on the Committees on Ed-

ucation and Roads, Bridges and Canals-.
The resolutions of Mr. Smith on National

Affairs, published in an extra two weeks ago,

have passed the senate.
Col. Slifer having resigned, Henry D. Moore

of Philadelphia was elected to fiil the vacan-

cy, and also State Treasurer for the en-
suing year.

Treason A.gainxt South Carolina.

The Ch-ap.et.t-ou Mwrcury of the 10th has
; the following:

"J. N. Merriman, collector of the port of
i Georgqt,v.w,ij. S. V'-. yvai on Monday last arre.?

,fted by the peoj .-LG.eurgetown, on a charge
,of treason ag.Jnst r%c State. A letter %vas

| found, written by him and addressed to Mr.
i Buchanan, stating that he had
| just cleared vessels in the name of the United

States, a£,d hi 1 would continue to do so.
The letter calls upon the President to send a
boat and men to collect the Federal revenue,

| and informs him of the progress made in the

construction of the works near Georgetown,
i and promises to keep him posted from time
;to time in relation to the same. The letter

is signed by his initials, J. N. M. Wh n ar-

rested he acknowledged having written it.?
Lopse, his dep.utv. was also arrested. lie

j said lie had been in vie bahi,t of, writing out
j Merriman,s letters, hu,t bad n,ot done so in
1 this case, as he considered it treason. Both

have been committed for trial."

The North Carolina House of Delegates
on Monday passed a resolution similar to

that adopted by the Virginia Legislature
in favor of main,ta,i.uitig te statu ijuo iu,
the seceding States pending negotiations
for a peaceable solution of the difficulties.

The Convention bill is stillunder consider-
ation in the Legislature.

\ reward is oeeeued :

For the detection of any person counterfeiting. im-
itating, or tiie veinler of'any "iinmfcit "l"imi-
tation of IKERHaVKS Ilul.l.AMi BITTKWS. The
genuine, highly eoni eniratol Holland liitt<r* is put up
in liaff-pint l>ttles only, having tin- name of the pro-
pri,ejk >£? B; Jr blown iu tliem. awJ'his signature
around tic &cek of each anil t,vesy bottle.

This delightful Aionui lias been received by Ameri-
cans. with that favor wliieh is only extended to really
scientific preparations. When we consider the mark-
ed success attending it administration, iti the most
stubborn eases of Fever and Ague. Weakness ol' any
kind, flysnepsia. Heartburn. Acidity of the Stomach,
Sick ami Nervous Headache, Indigestion, t'ostiveness
and I'iies. together with the complete control it exer-
cises over all Nervous. Itliemnalio. and Neuralgic Af-
fections. we cannot wonder at its popularity. Well
ma\ the invalid value tiiisremedy.

COSTAR'S HAT EXTERMINATOR. ?We
had occasion a week or two ago to use this
remedy, and since then have not a rat about
the housy. Its pffept was like magic, and
we therefore confidently recommend it to

our readers who ajg annoyed with these
pests as preferable to arsenic or anything
else heretofore used. A box contains suf-
ficient to drive away or kill Vor
sale by Charles Ilitz?25 cents per box

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, January 17, 1801.

CORRECTED BY GEORGE BI.VMVEK.

Butter, g >pd, B lb. 10
Lard,

* 11
Tallow, 00 a 10
Eggs, doseo, 15
Buckwheat Flour per iGti, 2 50
Beeswax, per pound, 25
Wool, washed, 37

unwashed, 25
Djied Cherries, per bushel 1 75
Beans per bushel, . 1 #0
Potatoes, 35
Country soap per lb., from 5 to 7 cent?.

CORRECTS;p BY .\i.\RKS .1 WIVUS.
Wheat, white B bushel, 1 05

" red 1 00
Corn, 00 to 50
Rye, 56
Buckwheat, 50
Oats, 25
Barley, 50 to 55
Cloverseea, p 00 to 4 50
Flaxseed, I 25
Timothy, 1 50
Marks'® steam mill is selling extra flour a(

275 per hundred, Granville at 2 25, su-
perfine at 2 50, and family at 3 00.

MillFead, per hundred. 8)

Chopped Oats and Corn per 100, 12 >

Chopped Rye per IOC, 1 40
Salt, 1 40

" patent sacks, 150
" barrels, 280 lbs, I 75

Philadelphia Market.
Flour i§ quoted at $5 50 for superfine, and

5 75a6 25 for extra and extra family.
Grain ?Westerp and Pennsylvania rsd at

120a135c, the latter for prime, and }3Palssc
for white. Rye at 70c; corn, new yellow sold
at 62a63c for damp, and 64a.G5c for prime dry
lots ; old corn Jlc: oats 34a350 for Delaware
aod Pennsylvania.

Clcvereeed at $4 75a5 12£ for common to
prime.

Cattle Market, January 14.?The market
was very dull to-day, and prices 25c the 100
lbs lower. The sales reached about 1,500
head. Sales &t s7a9 50, as in quality.

About 6,000 Sheep at from 4 to 5Ac per lb.
gross.

75 Cows at from $25 to 60 per head, accor-
ding to quality.

4,920 Ilogs at from $7 50 to 8 25 per 100
lbs net. according to quality.

imm L&bLi
JANUARY. ir.tHIUAKV.

Sun. 1.7% 7~T:: 2a 27, . s.in.l-.v : 4,10,17 24

M'oh-!. 7 11 21 2s M-ui l v t.ll'ls ii
Til-l;iv .11 s i:, 22 29 Tuesday . 5 12! 19126
\\ .\u25a0U's.l'iiy 2 9-10 23 " i Wi-.l'siiay 6.13:2" 27
TUi-.v-tla's 3101724 31 (Thursday j 7(14,21 2s!
Friday

"

411 IS 25; !; Friday jl sii.V-j-j j
Sutiir.'lay >12(19 20 I| Saturday |2J 9| 10|23 |

MARCH. APRIE..
Sunday I |3 10 17:24 31 jSimdav | |714 21 2*7"
Mondav 4,11 IS 26! j'Monday !;, 15,22 29
Tnewlsiv 1 512 19 20! ; ?Tuesday 2! 9,16'23 30
Wcd'sday, j 6 ; 13,2Uj27| | Wedsd'ay 3:1" 17 24
Thursday 1 j7i 14i21 j2HI 11Thursday,4|lljl8|25j
Friday ill s 15:22 29j ? Friday 12,19, 20,

Saturday !'-| 9|lri|23' :'."t 1 Saturday !i; 1:? 121>'27'
HAT.

"

JU

Ann lea- ; 512 I'.' 29, ? Sunday jj2 9T023 3U iMoiid;iy ' 13 20 V." Monday ! j 3lu 17 24-
Tttesdt'% 7->4. 21 2S' Tuesday 411 Is 25
Weds'day 1 s'i:.'22 2a. Wed'aday 51219 2'

Tlniisiia v2i9 1 0 .23 3"! ~Thursday j 0,13.20(2;j (
Friday ' 31017 24 ::! ,! Fridav *: I 7(14:21 2,s

SyOlU'laV ' ' Sut "rili,> it! >|i:.|22|2t'|

Sunday 117 1-1 21, s . .Sunday I 411is 25
Monday 1! 81V22 29. M-.uJr.y 5 12,19 20
Tuesday 12 910 23 3-i Tuesday ,o 13 20;27
Weds I hv 3 10 IT 24 31 Weds day 7 14 21 2s
Thursday, 1 11; 15,2.5 Tlinrsd yd, 8'15:22129
Frid-iv ' 151 2119 201 . iFridiiv 12 910 23 :!o

Sawirfluy. |i>]l3j2o|27l I (Saturday |3|10|17|24|31
SEPrEMBEK. OCrOB^K.

Sunday 1 sls 22 29' . Sunday I|13 29 271
Monday 2' 910 23 30| Mou-lay 71! 21 28-
Tuesd .v 3"10 "i*.244 "'..itu-day 1 8W22 29
Wed-' lay 4 11 7.8 2.0 i Wed-'day 2 9 10,23 3U
Thursday 51219 20 ( Thursday ,3.'10 17,21 31

Fri.l. y "jo 13|20j27 ! | Friday !4 11(18|25| j
Saturday 7.14 21 2x| | jSaturdav la l .'|l9;2oi |_

NOVEM BER. PE^EMWSK.
Sunday

-

; 31'17 24 ? (Sunday 1 8 15.22 29

Mondav . 411 is 25 Monday 2 Ulo2'. 30
Tuesday I - 512 19 20: i (Tuesday ,3 10 17 24(31;
Wed's.lav o|l3 20.27 Weils'.l o 4 1,18 25
Thursday I 7i14 21 2s! iThursday 512 19 2li
Friday ' KBl5 22 29 j jFriday j0;13(20.27!
Saturday ,2( 9,10 23(30] | (Saturaa.v (7 j14|21 (28| |

AMBROTYPES
AND

The Gems of the Season.
r l', lllS is no humbug, but a practical truth.
X The pictures taken by Mr. Burkbolder

are unsurpassed fin* B)OLDNESS 1 lit! I*ll-
- FULNESS. BEAUTY DP FINISH, and

i DURABILITY. varying according
to size and quality of frames and Cases.

Room over the Express Ufbee.
Lewistown, August 23, 1800.

Jacob C. Blymyer & Co.,
Produce and Commission Mer-

chants,
LEWISTOWN, PA.

fir£rFlour ancl Grain of all kinds pur-
chased at market rgtea, or received on storage
and shipped at usual freight rates, having
storehouses and <?£ tkair o.wu, with care-
ful captains and hands.

Stove C ml, Limeburners Coal, Plaster, Fish
and Sal always on b,W,d-

Grain can be insured at r. sugall advance on
cost of storage. n022

Saxm
AS A REMEDIAL AGENT.

THIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT.

IESPECIALLY designed for the use of the
Medical Profession and the family, hav-

ing superseded the so called "Gins," " Aro
matic," "Cordial," "Medicated," "Schnapps,"
etc , is now endorsed by all the prominent
physicians, chemists and connoisseurs, and
possessing all of those intrinsic medical qual-
ities (tonic and diuretic) which belong to an
old pure Gin. Put up in ouart bottles and
sold by all druggists, grocers* etc.

A. M. BININGER & CO,
Sole Proprietors,

No. 19 Broad street, N. Y.
For 8i le by FRENCH, RICHARDS & Co.,

W. W. & H. SXIITII, and all of the prom
inent Wholesale Druggists in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Dec. 13, 1800.

$55(1 Reward.
r |MIF. house of the undersigned was enter

ed on Tuesday evening last, between sev-
en and eight o'clock, during a short absence
of my family, and a trunk taken therefrom
containing S3BO in gold and silver, viz: six
S2O gold pieces, $l3O in American quarters,
mostly new, and the balance in $2.505, sss,
and one $lO gold piece, The money was in
three small muslin bags, one ofwhich was empt-
ied and the other two taken away. The trunk
was subsequently found at the cinder pile,
with the other contents undisturbed. The
above reward willbe paid for any information
that will lead to the recovery and the con vie
tion of the thief.

HARRISON DUFUR.
Lewistown, Jan. 3, 1801.'"

Hides Wanted.
HPUE highest price paid for Hides at J.

Clarke's Shoe Store, second room east of
Franciscus's, Market street, Lewistown.

Lewistown, November 8, 1860.

Horse SJioe Iron, by
\ jan3 ' ;F. J. HOFFMAN.

CARPET CHAIN, for sale by
sepO F. J. HOFFMAN.

SHOE FINDINGS.?A full assortment of
Shoe Findings on hand, some articles

much reduced in price.
myl7 F. J. HOFFMAN.

GROCERIES Reduced in price.?Good
Brown Sugar, BaCc. Extra Brown Su-

gar, 10c. Best A White, lQc. Extra Syr-
ups and Baking Molasses, at

jan3 F. J. HpFFMAN.

TNL NCAN NON best Nails at $3 25 per
JJ keg, for cash.

A discount will be made to dealers. lam
now agent for the sale of Duticannon Nails,
and prepared to make it the interest of deal-
ers as well as consumers to buy directly of
us. Our motto is, "To make it the interest
of all" to buy at

jy19 F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

TIIE

ONLY riiEI'AIiATION
Worthy any Confidence for

RESTORING*
I&kS® ASKS)

Many, since the great discovery of Prof. Wood, have
attempted not only to imitate his restorative, Imt pro-
fess to have discovered something thai would produce
results identical: hut they have all come and gone, he- ;
iiig carried away by the wonderful results of Prof I
Wood's preparation. and have l>een fori-ad to leave
the field to a resistless sAvay. Reuil the following:?

BalJw Maine. April ISth. IS.IS. '
Prof. <. J- Woao A t'o.; tients:?The letter 1 wrote J

von in lis;!.coaccruing your valuable HairRestorative,
a ul which v.-u. Inv.e "published 'a d.S u i |
else Where, Isl? ? ? hiut-e'-otts inquiries oiich-
iug the eft sc. ' The* inquires are. first. Is it.. Utulin ,
b;il.itiUion and name, a.- stated in.the communication:' ,
second, i- :I true of all.therein eonuiined; third, docs I
luy hair still < i-Gimie to no in good order and \u25a0A' nat-

ural color? To all I can and do all-over, invariably
ves. Mv hair is even better than in any stage of my
life for forty years past, more s .ft. thrifty, and better
colored: the same is true of mv whiskers, and the on- I
l\ cause why it is not generally true, is that the Mils |
stance is washed off by frequent ablution of the face. j
when if care were used by wipingthe face ill close |
connection with tin- whiskers, the same result will fob j
low as the hair. 1 have been in the receipt of a great .
numl>e. ( -letters lrom all parts of New Kngland. ask- j
ing me if mv hair still continues to be good: as there j
is so much fraud in the manufacture and sale of vuri- i
oils eompotvpds veLi j- this. ,t to) doubt, been j
baselv imitated aiidiioen use.l. not only without anv ;
good'effect, but to absolute injury. 1 have not used j
ntiv of your Restorative of any account for some j
months." and yet my hair is as good as ever, and hirti- i
dreds have examined it with surprise, as I am now 01
years old am! not a gray hiiirin_my lit . j or otifiny i
lace: anil to jru ?e this fact. I send f'ou a fock.of my
intir taken off ll.e pa-t week. I received your favor '
of two ouart bottles last summer, for which' I am very i
grateful: 1 gave it to r.iv friends and flrereliyinilueed ;
fhem to try it: many were s1;. pti.' al until after trial, I
and then purchased ami used it with universal success, j
I will ask as a ntvor. that you semi jiie a test bv which ,
I <-an discover fraud in the Restorative, sold by many
l fear, without authority from you. A pure article j
will insure success, and 'I lielieve where good effects
do not follow, the foih.ee is caused by the impure nr- I
tiele. which curses the inventer of the good, i deem |
it mv duty, as hertofore. to keep you apprised of the
eoiitiiiued*effect on my hair.its l assure allwho impure |
of me of my ttii.-htken opinion of its valuable results, :
I remain, <h':u'sir, Voiles, A. P. RAYMOND.

A.irons Run. Ivy-Nov. ?M>. l*iS.
Pilar. O. J. Wooti: l>ear Sir.? i would certainly be do- |

ing you a great injustice not to make known to tin- j
world the Wonderful, as well as the unexpected result j
i have experienced (Torn using o\K bottle of your Hair
Restorative. After using cverv kind of Restoratives j
extant, but without sit ami finding my h.-a.l near- |
Iv destitute of hair. I was finally iuillieed to try a hot- i
tie of your Hair Restorative. Now, eainiorund .justice j
o mipi-l me to announce t>> whoever may read this,
that l now possess a new and beautiful growth of lntir, j
which l pronounce richer and lilmdsj u.ier than the 1
original was. 1 will therefore take occasion to reeoin- ;
mend this invaluable remedy to au. who may feel the |
necessity of it. Respectfully vuurs.

KEY. S. ALyKN HRiK K.
P. S.?Ties testimonial of hi; approbation for your \u25a0

valuable ito-tlieiiie (as you are aware'nf) is unsolicited:
but if you think ft worthy a place among the rest, in- j
sett if you wish: i£ j;t ??destroy and suv nothing.

' ltcv.S. A. Ik

The Restorative is put up in bottles of three si/.es,
viz: large, medium, and small: the small holds bj a
pint and retails for one dollar per bottle; the medium
holds at least twenty percent, more in proportion than
the small, retails for two dollars per bottle: the large
holds a quart. 40 per cent". nioW' in proj -riion ami iv--

tails for three dollars per bottle. <>. J. WOOD & Co.,
Proprietors. 414. Broadway. New \<>rk. and 114. Mar-
ket street. St. Louis. Mo..*and sold by all good Drug-
gists and Fancy Goods Dealers. jtni3

Fresh From The Machine.
For a machine I had often sought,
Till I heard one sing sign of Coffee Pot,
Thinks I to myself she'll suit me fine,
I'll make her sing news of things in my line.

I took her forthwith and. wound her up,
And the first thing whistled was one tin cup;
Oh. dear me, I am afraid she'll not do,
So I oiled her some aa,d away she Sew!

| To Sad irons she went in a good strain,
i And about Coal B.uckets I couldn't complain,
; But she soon t a meet down and of the Cash,

She said some things 1 didn't think trasb.

Still she went on and would have you know it,
A Cook Stove 1 have and ready to show it,
The best in the market, with all complete,
Warranted to bake and cook all you can eat.

Gas Burners I have that can't Le beat,
For saviug of fuel and raising of hent,
All sizes and kinds with prices so low,
Should wife need one you cannot say no.

Tin Ware 1 11 not sing?that all of you know?
But Lard Cans that hold a hundred or so ;

And a Lard Lamp of very neat style,
And Spouting he'll put up within ten mile.

Improved Fat Squeezers I have for sale.
That'll squeeze Mr. Hog from head to tail,
With nothing to Jo but turning the screws,
'Tis just the thing the people use..
Gold and Silver Platipg I also do.
For Carriage Makers and others to
But here she stopped, I forgot her to wind,
But don't you forget the Big Coffee Pot sign.

J. 11lYIN WALLIS.

Notice of Appeals.
ffMie taxable inhabitants of Mifflincounty
X are hereby notified tha the Commissioners

will hold appeals for LSGI, at the:/ office in
Lewistown, as follows:
For Lewistown, '?

Derry, V Thursday, January 24th.
Granville, }

For Oliver, 1
McVeytown, |
Bratton, V Friday, January 25tb.
N. Hamilton, 1
Wayne, J

For Menno,
Union, |
Armagh, }\u25a0 Saturday, January 2{jtb,
Brown, |
Decatur, J

At which times and place the several As-
sessors are required to attend with their
Transcripts.

MILITARYAPPEALS.?Notice is also
given, that all persons feeling themselves
aggrieved under the military assessment to at
tend gj Uie time qnd place above specified, j
and produce jhe evidence qn which they
6laim "exemption, or they will be debarred
from all benefit of said appeal.

JOHN PEACIIEY,
11. BRATTON,
s. broweii;

Commissioners.
Attest?Geo. Frvsixcer, Clerk. jalG

STRAY HEIFER. ?Came to the premises
of the subscriber in Oliver township, du-

ring tho last of October, a RED HEIFER,
about tvo years old, which the owner is re-
quested to come forward, prove property, pay
charges, and take away, or it willbe disposed
of according to law.

Janlo-3rr JACOB KINSEL.

DIY IDFND.?The stockholders of the
Lewistown Water Company are hereby

notified that a dividend of THREE PER
CENT, on the capital stock for the past six
months, has been declared, payable on de-
mand at the office of tho treasurer.

WILLIAMRUSSELL,
Janlo-3t (d) '

' Treasurer"

HENRY ZERBE having made arrange-
ments \yith a Baking Company, is now

prepared to sell Cakes and Crackers of all
kinds to retailers as low as they can be bought
in any of the cities. n022

3PXJ"3XjIO S^-EE,

HPIIE subscriber will sell at public sale, at
*? bis residence in Berry township, on

Till'USDAY, JANUARY 17. 1861, the fol-
lowing Personal Property, to wit:
;rv-_5 Horses, 3 Mares with Foal ,rv-_

12 four year old STEERS, 10^C?-?.
Three Year old ditto,

6 Milch Cows and 2 Bulls,

4 ('alve^.

A Large Stock of

HOGS AND SHOATS,
Smrs, \v"th and wi'j'.oat Figs. Mi-C<>rmuk
Reaper. Allen Mower. Denmark Drill. Faxon
IM-ili, trorse Power Corn Surlier. D.iul le C..rn

Plow, o Plows, 3 Harrows, 2 Corn Cultivu
tors. 4 Wagons. 2 Carts, 1 Dearborn. 2 Hay
Ladders, llay Fork, Pulley nnd H pe, Threat -

ing Machine, Power and Shaker, Straw Cut
ter, Windmill, 2 L<>g Chains, \\ lieelbarrow.
Wagon and Plow Gears, Manure, Grain and
\\ ooden Forks, Hav. &c.. &c. Also. 110 ISE
HOLD A KITCHEN FURNITURE.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a in of
said dav, when terms will be made known by

JAMES PARKER.
Perry Township, January 3, ltftl 1.

Executor's Sale.
\ \

*

ILK he snU at public sale i n the prein
\u25bc ? ises, in Wiiynt township, Milfliucoun-

ty, on

Friday, January 25, 1861,
A Tract ot Land situate in the township

and county aforesaid, containing

OC3 jL'iLJLISS?,
more or less, about 33 acres of which are in
a good state of cultivation, well "enclosed, and
the remainder covered with timber. The iui
provements consist of a two story Dwelling
House, Darn ,*.nd oilier outbuildings, good
spring i ear the house, nnd n variety of Fruit
Trees. This property is on the road hading

to New ton Hamilton, near Beaver Dam Mills,
and is in every respect a desirable In me.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. in., when
1 terms will be made known. Possession given
;on the Ist of April, 1861. Title indisputa-

ble. Persons wishing to examine the proper
ty are requested to call on the undersigned,
residing near the same.

W. WILSON,
Lxecytor John Q. IJaniels, dec ascd.

Wayne Township, January 3, 1861.

Cheapest ! Cheapest!
The undersigned wishes to in

i Lt form his friends and the public
generally, that he is still to be

found at his old quarters on the public square,
; two doois east ot* ibe National House, where

I lie has just received a large stock of Goods.
| He assures his customers that be has as large
I an assortment as can be found in Lewistown,

; consisting of

Mens' Boys' and Youths' Boots.
Shoes, and Brogans,

suitable for the season,

j In the ladies department will be found ev
i ery article suitable to their taste.
| Children's Shoes of every variety, which
! he will sell at lower rates than can be bought
j elsewhere in Cash buyers will
j please give 6 call before purchasing else-

[ where.
C USTOM WOK In.

Having a large stock of good material and
first class workmen, lie is prepared to get up
anything in his line in a neat and tasty style,
and solicits a cull from those preferring to or-
der their work to purchasing it ready made.

Particular attention paid to ladies. Three
sole button bout repairing done neatly and
promptly, and at low rates. Don't forget the
place in the public square. T. COX.

PHOTOGRAPHIC NEWS.
V\"r M. A. YIcKEE would respectfully an-

T T nounce to the citizens of Milroy and
vicinity that liis car will remain for a short
time in the named place, for the pur
pose of affording all who may desire it, the
opportunity of procuring a

FIRST CLASS PHOTOGRAPH

of themselves, families or friends, executed
in any and every style, from miniatures up to
lifesize Photographs. Pictures copied from
small Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes, &c., and
enlarged to lifesize. Stereoscopic pictures
of residences taken upon reasonable terms,

and stereoscopic boxes furnished when called
for. Having had ten years' experience in
business and availed himself of all the latest
improvtiafebSs' in the 'ait, he feels confident
that he can render satisfaction to all who may
call upon iiim. Every variety of Photograph
ic work undertaken at moderate prices. A1
so, a large assortment of Photograph frame.-
constantly on hand. Instructions given in
all the various branches of the art. Pic-
tures taken equally as well in cloudy as in
clear weather. Call soon. decl3-3m

ZBO-AFtZDIHSTQ--

Vlady will be taken as a boarder on most
reasonable terms, and two or three gen

tleinen can also be accommodated. Apply
to SARAH BLYMYER.

Lewistown, Dae. 2ft, !860-3t

HAY.
A QUANTITY of good Hay for sale by
A jnn3 F. J. HOFFMAN.

in ears, for sale by
J jan3 F. J. HOFFMAN.

IYURNING Fluid at 12 cents per quart, by
) jan3 F. J. HOFFMAN.

VINEGAR?Best Cider Vinegar at 20 cts
. V per quart, by 'F. J. 1 UOFFM AN.

Tobacco & segars.?a fine stock of
best Segars and Tobacco for sale low to

dealers, by F. J. HOFFMAN.

"VTAIL AGENCY.?i\s lam now selling
y Nails for Duncappon Hon Works, I am

prepared to sell to dealers 3-t prices so low as
to make it their interest to buy here,

jafia F. J. "IIQFFMAN.

CIARPET CHAIN, low for cash, by
) jan3 F. J. HOFFMAN.

COAL Oil Lamps, Shades, Chimneys,
Brushes, Burners, &c., &e., for sale by

JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

\u25a0ySj") THE largest and best assortment cf
Queensware "ever offered in tins place,

** such as Tea Sets, Toy Tea Sets, Dinner
Sets, China and "Stone Toilet Sets, Tureens,
Covered Dishes, Sauce Boats, Steak plates,
Dinner Plates, Cups and Saucers, stone and
common, to sell separate from sets, for sale at

novS ZERBE'S.

BCERHAVE'S

HOLLAND BITTERS

THE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY FOR

BTSPKPSI-A,
DISEASE QF THE KIDNEYS,

111 YER COnPLAIYT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE,
Anu the T.uiont tlKhuns <Y-nM(|rT 9 tlivsdorod

STOMACH OR Llll-n
Bnob a* Indigestion. Acidity of the .Stomach, Colicky F 411*4*.
Heartburn. 1jO of iVspomlenov, Co#tl\vic**,
Blind and Bleeding Tiles. In all Nervoua. kltctinmtic, an !

Neuralgic Affections, it lias in numerous instances proved
highly beneficial, and inother* effected a decided cure.

This is a purely vegetable c mpouml, prepared on strictly
scientific principles, after the manner of the celebrated
Holland Professor, lVerhave. It* reputation at home pr>-
duccd iU; ?n£r. ductjon VLM\\ the demand commencing with
those of the Paiheiiand scHttertwl over the I'aoo of tin*
mighty country, many of whom brought with tuvtn altd
handed down the trrr.ifti. aof it*valrtr. ft it wui ofiertit
to the American putAi . knuttivg that its truly nwc(erfui

r
medicinal virtues must I*acknott'lrdipd.

It is particularly recommend* \u25a0< I to those person# whoso
constitutions may have been Impaired by the continuous use
of ardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Generally
instantaneous in effect, it finds its way directly t the seat

of life, thrillingand quickening every nems raising up tho
drooping spirit, and, iu fact, infusing new health and vigor
in the system.

NOTlCE.?Whoever expects to find this a beverage w id
b# disappointed: but to the sick, \uoli and.low *-incited, iu ?
will prove a grateful aromatic cordial, ooiisesse
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLYR
Bile Genuine highly conrentmtwl lVvrhaTc's Holland

Bitters is pot up In Ijalf-pint IM ?t!lrs only. mid retailed at
ONE IKM.LAP. per bottle, or six I*.tilesfor FIVE DOLLARS. THE
(treat demand for tliistruly eele'oated Medicine lias in.lu.-ed
many imitations, which the public should guard against
purchasing.

J&g*Beware of Imposition. See that our name is on the
label of every bottle you buy.

Sold by Druggists generally. It can be forwarded
by Express to most points.

SOI, K PROPRIETORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
MAS t*rACT b RING

gharmamnists and (Khemtsfs
PITTSBURGH, PA.

For sale L*V CIIAKLTS KIT/, Lettish wn,

Pa.
*

Sa'l'Sp., "

\3 V -UIGMATiC S'

-) v A
A SUPERLATIVE

TONIC,DIURETIC,

DYSPt^S^
? AND

mViffflRATINa CORDIAL
j To the Qitizens of Xcir Jersey <("? Pennsyi-.

vanite, Apothecaries. C'wers
and Private Fatuities.

Wolfe's Pure Brandy.
Wolfe's Pure Madeira, Sherry and Px.rt

Wine.
Wolfe's Pure Jaiuaira and St. Croix Bum.
Wolfe's Pure Scotch and Irish Wbiskcv.

ALL l\ BOTTLES.

11>E(! leave to call the attoiitiou of tto
citizens of TLI.- I'ILIT? 1 Slates TO tlx- above Wines

ami Liquor.*, imported by I'tloipho Wolfe, of Ne-.F
York, whose name i> familiar in every part of this
eountry for tin- purity of BIS oelol rated Schiodai.£
Schnapps. VIR. Wolfe, in his letb rto me, speaking OT
the purity of his Wines ami Liquors, Says: "Iwill stake
my reputation as a man. my standing as a merchant
of" thirty years' resilience In the City of New York,

that all the Brandies and Wines that 1 bottle at e pure
as imported, ami of the liest quality, and <an
lie relied upon by every purchaser." Every
bottle has the proprietors name on the wax. ami
a ftie simile of his signitiye ON the eertifu- A..
public gyo it- leetHilh invited to cull ;ov! e-c:iininV-
for tin iiisclu?>. For side ut Rc'uh ty ;tl!'A| ortie> ;ir

ies atirlTermors- in I'hilndelphhv.
M-:oij;k ii \siifox

532 Murkot St.'.Thiladclphin.
Solo AgOUt r* 4 I'll'.lil<h-1-} 1r.mt.

Head tlio following from the Yew York Courier:
I'.MIKMOI S BI'SISKWS FOR ONE Yew Y"KK MHECHAN'T?

We are happy to inform our fellow-citizens that there
is one pluoe" 111 onreity where the physieian. apothe-
cary. Una country merchant, can go ami purchase pure
\Vino> umt Liquors. as pure as imported, ami of the
host quality. We <io not intend to give an elalioiato
description of this nierchniiYs extensive Im-mess. al-though it will repay any stranger or citizen to \ isit
I'dolpho Wolfe's extensive warehouse. Yon. IS,iflliiicl
"i'i. Beaver street, and Xns. 17. l'J and :il. Markeltiel
street. His stock of Schnapps on hand ready
shipment could not have la-en less than thirty thou-

sand eases: the Brandy some ten thousand easos-
Yiiitugcs ysJii to and ten thousand eases of
Madeira. Sherry and I'ort Wine. Scotch and Irisli
whiskey. .Jamaica and' St. '*roix Rum. some very old
and equal to any in this country. - ;K-also tie , vhyeo
large cellars, filled with Brandy. Wine. Ac,, ifi casks
tinder the Custom House kev. ready lor bottling.?
Mr. Wolfe's sales of Schnapps last year amounted to
one hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and we hope
in less than two years he may be equally successful
with his Brandies and Wines.

His business merits the patronage of every lover of
his species. Private families who wish pure Wines
and Liquors for medical use should send their orders
direct lo Mr. Wolfe, until every Apothecary in ''ft>

[ land make up their initids to discard the poisonous
j stuff from their shelves, and replace it wih Wolfe's

! pure Wine and Liquors. "

We understand air. Wolfe, for the accommodation
I .>f small dealers in the country, puts up assort. ,t e .

! es of Wines and liquors. Such a man, and sucli'i
' merchant, should lie sustained against his tens of
thousands of opponents in the Lnited States, who

1 sell nothing but imitations, ruinous alike to human
j health and ie.ppVnes-.

For sale by John Kennedy & Co., Lewis-
town. ' aepl3?6m

SALT! SALT!
rpilE undersigned tire agents for the Orion-
JL dago Salt Company.

Wholesale price, £L.bO per bbi, of 280 lbs,
or 5 bushels.

Retail price, 1.75.
MARKS & WILLIS,

del3-Gni Sole Agents for MifflinCounty.

eci Oil, and fluid and coal oil

Lamps, for sale by A. FELIiL'

SCHOOL BOOKS, ~

A GENERAL assortment of Public School
Books, Stationary, &c., for sale by

BepC F. J. HOFFMAN.

4 PPLK PAREKS, for sale by
jfV-aep6 F. J. HOFFMAN.

LOO 11 OIL CLOTHS, from \ to 2 yards
wide, beautiful patterns. For sale bv

sep6 F. J. HOFFMAN.

CIOAL OlL?the very be c t article in use'<u
/ sep6 F. J. IIOFFMAN'm.

SOLE LEATHER. ?A good stock just re-
ceived.' of the best Red and Oak vwle

Leather. I have also a good assortjnent'of
Morocco, Linings, French Calf Skin, Upper,

i Kips. &C-, nil at low prices for cash.
mylO F. J HOFFMAN,


